[A new method for the reconstruction of injured flexor tendons of the hand: tendons and tendon sheath reconstruction in 2 stages].
The authors have developed a new two-stage method of flexor tendon reconstruction for injuries in the critical zone of the hand. In the first phase of the secondary operation, they preserve the intact portions of tendon sheath. They replace the scarred tendon sheath: small retinacular defects with autologous vein grafts, larger pulley defects with fascial grafts. A silicon rubber rod is placed in the reconstructed tendon sheath. In the second stage of the operation, after six weeks generally, an autologous tendon is placed in the reconstructed tendon sheath. The authors present their material and results: In 12 of 18 flexor tendon reconstructions they achieved excellent or good results. Therefore, they propose their method for reconstructing injured flexor tendons with an unfavourable prognosis.